
differential in patient who presents with digital ischemia. Management
should be initiated as soon diagnosis is confirmed with high dose steroid
and immunosuppressant drug. Patients should be monitored closely for
diseaseactivityaswellasmedicationssideeffects.
Disclosure:F.Baron:None.B.Lynch:None.
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Introduction: Haemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH) is a rare but
potentially life-threatening syndrome characterised by abnormal
immune activation causing excessive inflammation and tissue destruc-
tion. When HLH occurs in the setting of rheumatologic disorders it is
termed macrophage activation syndrome (MAS). HLH tends to present
with a febrile illness with multiple organ involvement. If left untreated, it
hasahighmortalitydue toprogressivemulti organ failure.Adelay indiag-
nosis due to rarity of the syndrome, variable clinical presentation and the
lackofspecificityofclinicaland laboratory findingsare themostcommon
pitfall that leads to progression of disease and poor outcome. Hepatic
manifestations of disease are common in MAS, although fulminant liver
failure at presentation is rare. Successful liver transplantation in the set-
tingofMAShasonlybeendescribedonceintheliteratureandisoftencon-
sidered to be contraindicated due to the systemic nature of MAS. The
goaloftreatment inMASistosuppressthe immunesystem.Thesuccess-
ful use of subcutaneous anakinra as part of treatment for MAS has been
reported in limited retrospective studies. We describe a case of macro-
phage activation syndrome secondary to adult onset Still’s disease pre-
senting with fulminant liver failure. The patient went on to have a
successful liver transplant. The novel use of high dose intravenous (IV)
interleukin1receptoranatagonistanakinratotreatMASisdescribed.
Casedescription:A21yearoldmalepresentedwithathreeweekhistory
of non-specific lethargy, fevers, generalised myalgia and arthralgia. He
hadnotedyellowingofhisscleraover thesametimecourse.Therewasno
history of foreign travel orexposure tounwell contacts. He had nocough,
dysuria, vomitingordiarrhoea. He hadnosignificant pastmedical history
and was on no regular medication. There was no history of excessive
alcohol intake or illicit drug use. Initial examination in the emergency
department revealed a feverof 39.2degrees celsius.Hewas tachycardic
at 112 beats per minute. He was icteric. There was a blanching salmon
pink maculopapular rash on his chest, arms and legs that had appeared
on the day of presentation. His abdomen was soft but distended and
chestexamination revealed reducedairentryandsparsecrackles.There
wasnoclinicalsynovitis. Initialbloodtests revealed liver failurewithbiliru-
bin of 390unit/L, ALT 297unit/L, ALP 179unit/L. There was impaired syn-
thetic liver function with a coagulopathy with international normalized
ratio (INR)of5.9and lowalbuminof21 g/L.Additionalbloodtestsshowed
a neutrophilia with WCC 25.4 x10*9/L, haemoglobin 138g/L, C-reactive
protein44andplatelets91x10*9/L.Renal functionwaswithinnormal lim-
its. Computed tomography (CT) head was unremarkable. CT chest dem-
onstratedmoderatebasalatelectasisandpleuraleffusions.CTabdomen
and pelvisdemonstrated a grossly abnormal liver with moderate ascites.
He deteriorated rapidly over the course of a few hours and was intubated
andventilatedandtransferredtoatertiary livercentre forconsiderationof
liver transplant.Workupforacauseofacute liver failurerevealedanormal
paracetamol level, negative hepatitis viral screen, negative EBV IgM and
negative autoimmune screen. His ferritin was found to be raised at
16,904 mcg/ml which raised suspicion of macrophage activation syn-
drome causing fulminant liver failure. His first bone marrow aspirate was
negative for macrophage activation in a suboptimal sample. We had a
high index of suspicion that this was MAS, as a result treatment for MAS
was initiated despite the negative aspirate. He then underwent a second
bonemarrowbiopsywhichdidshowincreasedmacrophageactivitywith
evidence of haemophagocytosis. Triglycerides were unable to be proc-
essed as the sample was icteric. D-dimer was raised at 12829ng/ml, lac-
tate dehydrogenase (LDH) high at 401unit/L and fibrinogen was low at
0.5 g/L. Subsequent soluble CD25 was raised at 5879pg/ml. The patient
metcriteria fordiagnosisofMASonthebasisof fever, lowfibrinogen,hae-
mophagocytosis in bone marrow, raised ferritin and elevated soluble
CD25. MAS secondary to adult onset Still’s disease was diagnosed. He
fulfilled the Yamaguchi criteria for diagnosis of adult onset Still’s disease
with fever,arthralgia, rash, leukocytosisandabnormal liver function tests
and the exclusionof other rheumatological, infectiousor malignant path-
ology. Initially 100mg subcutaneous anakinra was commenced along
with intravenous methylprednisolone at 1g once daily. He was also given
intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIg)at2mg/kgover twodays.Despite this,
his liver functiondidnot improveandhiscoagulopathyworsenedcausing

gastrointestinal bleeding. Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and CT
angiogram revealed no focalbleedingpoint.He underwent anorthotopic
liver transplant eight days after commencement of anakinra, steroid and
IVIg.Theexplantshowedmassivehepatocytenecrosisbutnofeaturesof
MAS.His timezerobiopsyof the transplanted liver waswithinnormal lim-
its and his coagulopathy was improved. However within five days of
transplant his liver function again began to deteriorate with rising transa-
minases and a worsening coagulopathy. He underwent a second biopsy
of the transplanted liverwhichshowedcentrilobulardamagewithcoagu-
lativenecrosisandcholestasis.Theportal changeswere insufficient fora
diagnosis of cellular rejection. The worsening liver function and changes
seenonbiopsyof thetransplantwerethought tobesecondarytoongoing
abnormal immuneactivation fromongoingMAS.Thedecision wasmade
inconjunctionwith thetransplant teamtoescalatetheanakinradoseover
the course of days starting at 200mg to 600mg and given intravenously.
The IV methylprednisolone was again pulsed for three days at 1g once
daily for three days. He was started on tacrolimus 3mg twice daily post
transplant to prevent rejection. The tacrolimus is likely to behavingadual
effect of also treating the underlying rheumatic disease as it acts as a
potent calcineurin inhibitor similar to ciclosporin which is effective in the
treatment ofadult onsetStillsdisease.Anakinrawas continued at 600mg
IVforatotalof fourweeks.Themethylprednisolonewasthencontinuedat
lower dose of 100mg once daily. Within four weeks his liver function had
returnedtonormalwithALT13unit/L,bilirubin3unit/L,ALP10unit/L,albu-
min32g/Land INR1.0.His ferritin reduced to463 mcg/mlover thecourse
of six weeks. He required a tracheostomy which was then successfully
weaned and decannulated. His post intensive therapy unit (ITU) stay was
complicated by pneumonia, deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary
embolus requiring anticoagulation with a novel oral anticoagulant. He
required haemofiltration for elevated ammonia pre and post liver trans-
plant.Theanakinrawasreducedto200mgsubcutaneousoncetheferritin
was below 1000 mcg/ml and he was put onto a weaning dose of oral pre-
dnisolone starting at a dose of 40mg. His liver function remains normal.
He isnowundergoing inpatient rehabilitation for ITUcritical illnessneuro-
pathy. He remains on 12.5mg prednisolone and 200mg subcutaneous
anakinra. His inflammatory markers are normal and his ferritin remains
below500 mcg/ml.
Discussion: We have described a case of macrophage activation syn-
drome presenting as acute liver failure in a previously well young adult
patient. Escalation to treatment with intravenous interleukin 1 receptor
antagonist anakinra, in addition to intravenous immunoglobulin, cortico-
steroids, tacrolimus and liver transplantation led to a positive outcome.
Rapid access to intravenous anakinra at our centre facilitated a novel
therapeuticandmultidisciplinaryapproachtotreatmentof thiscondition.
This case emphasises the importance of early diagnosis of the condition
andmaintainingahigh index of suspicion,due to the rapid progression of
unidentified and untreated disease. Importantly, in this case, treatment
with anakinra was then initiated early despite the absence of diagnostic
certainty, once sepsis had been excluded. Treatment with anakinra was
then escalated to intravenous formulation on the presumption of better
absorption in the setting of liver transplant failure. There are several
potential treatment regimens that have been suggested for HLH, all of
which are based on observational studies and thus evidence for these is
limited. The efficacy of supportive care in this condition is poor. Anakinra
has been previously described in treatment, although most commonly in
asubcutaneousformulation,ratherthanasintravenousadministrationas
providedinthiscase.Insituationssuchasthiswhereadiagnosisofunder-
lying rheumatological disease is made concurrentlywith the diagnosis of
HLH, or MAS, diagnosis can be particularly difficult. Several diagnostic
featuresof thiscaseusedtomakeadiagnosisofHLHarealsoclinical find-
ings of adult onset Stills disease and careful history of preceding illness
and examination were integral to establishing both diagnoses. There
were several expert teams involved in the care of this patient, including
rheumatology, haematology, hepatology, hepatobiliary transplant sur-
gery and ITU. This coordinated multidisciplinary care was integral to the
positiveoutcomeofthiscomplexcase.
Key Learning Points: Consider HLH/MAS as a cause of acute fulminant
liver failure. Use of escalating IV doses of anakinra for HLH/MAS. Bone
marrow aspirate can be negative in HLH so a negative result doesn’t
exclude HLH. Repeat aspirates may be required. Early diagnosis of hae-
mophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis and a high index of suspicion
required. Focused history and examination looking for underlying rheu-
matological disease, to suggest macrophage activation syndrome.
Treatment in centre with multidisciplinary care including advanced bio-
logic treatment. Early initiation of treatment based on a high likelihood of
HLH versus diagnostic certainty. There is a high mortality rate with this
condition if untreated. Efficacy of interleukin 1 receptor antagonist, ana-
kinra, of intravenous formulation, in combination with IVIG and glucocor-
ticoidsFurtherresearchandclinicaltrialsarerequired.
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